SUMMONS TO THE MEETING OF SILSDEN TOWN COUNCIL
IN THE COUNCIL CHAMBER, SILSDEN TOWN HALL ON
THURSDAY 3rd JULY 2008

AGENDA

1. APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE.

2. DECLARATION OF INTEREST IN ITEMS ON THE AGENDA (including financial)

3. WEST CRAVEN TASKING. Update of available

4. MINUTES – That the minutes of the meeting of Silsden Town Council held on 5th May 2008 (previously circulated) be signed as a true and accurate record.

5. Proposed amendments to standing orders – please see enclosed papers

6. ADJOURNMENT – PUBLIC ENQUIRIES.

7. Update for council on problems with the My Bus school service – Cllr Edwards

8. Proposal that the council give consideration to requesting a 20mph speed limit for Silsden - Cllr Phillips

9. Proposal that this council seek information from the ward councillors regarding the works to the bridge in the park – Cllr Atkinson

10. Proposal that this council request once again lining works on; Bell Sq/Bolton Rd junction, Skipton Rd Pear Tree Cottage/Twisters, Skipton Rd Junction at Bradley Rd to the Vets – Cllr Atkinson

11. ACCOUNTS AND FINANCE.
To agree payments as per budget sheet (circulated)

12. PLANNING.
08/02912ful Millbank Hainsworth Rd Extension above existing garage and new porch
08/03617ful 23 Charlton Grove Single storey rear extension
08/02812ful Millfields House, Millfields Single storey rear sun lounge extension
08/03637cou 1-5 Bolton Rd from A1[newsagent] to A5[hot food takeaway]
08/03281ful Hay Hills Fm South, HayHills la Conversion of barn into a single dwelling house with office to be uses for business purposes.
08/03636ful 62 Tufton Street Single storey extension to rear kitchen to form dining room.

13. REPORTS – To note any verbal reports of the following:
   Road safety. YLCA. Christmas lights. Youth Council.

14. AGENDA ITEMS FOR NEXT MEETING and TO CONFIRM THE DATE OF THE NEXT MEETING

Lesley Corcoran
Town Clerk 27/6/08